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WKU. GARY A. RANSDELL HALL 
D EDICATION CEREMONY 
GARY A. RA NSDELL HALL 
H OUSIl'\G THE CoLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND B EHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 2011 
2 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON 
TliE W rSfF.RK' K F.NTUC""Y U NIVERSITY BoARD Of R EGE..'ITS 
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JI.\ I JOHNSON ' JAMI:S KrNNrDY • r .... TRICl ... H . MI NTER ' j . 0 ,\\,10 PORTER, SECRETARY • Ro~ W U.KF\' • LAu REl'>:n j. ZIW,r. 
D EDICATION CEREMONY 
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N ATIONAL ANTI-I EM 
M s . KATE DoUGlAS 
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WEI.COME 
D R. Si\.\1 Ewu"s 
D EAN, COLLEGE OF E DUCATION 
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RtJ'R~..:.~_"''TATI\,E J ODY RICHARDS 
K ENTUCKY, 20 " D ISTRlc r 
SENATE P RES lDE"''T D.WID L. W ll.lIA.\lS 
K ENTUCKY, 16 '" D lsTRlcr 
M R. ROBERT L. KING 
REPRf.sE~'TING G OVERNOR STEVE Br.5HfAR 
P RES IDENT. CoUNCil, ON PO~,'SECON[)ARY EDt,:C"TION 
MR. J r.\l M EYER 
C HAIR. WK U BOARD 0 1: R EGENTS 
ACKr-OowtEDGEMEf'I,"'TS 
PRESID£~·r G ,\R\' A. RAl"SDELL 
FANFARE AND CHORALE 
IvIR. Bl;.l"NI~ B EACH, SR. 
COMPOSER ' FACULIT bIERlTl:S 
W K U BRASS CliOIR 
D R. GAR\' SCHAll.ERT, COl"DUcroR 
STUDENT REFLECTIONS 
Ms. LAUREN B. M ARTIN 
EDUCATIONAL LL"'OEJt)HIP D OCTORAL STUDENT 20 12 
CLOSING 
D R. EVANS 
COLLEGE H EIGIITS 
Ms. D OUGl.AS 
GUTHRIE BELL TOWER 
MR_ NATHAl"IEL BRO'.X-N. URILLONl"WR 
O RGA:-J P ERI'OR.\lA:-JCE IviAJoR 
FANFARE AND CHORALE 
T HIS PIECE ~'A5 ORIGINALU' CO.\II'OSEO FOR A 1964 COt"CERT ON HIE \V K U CAMPUS. 
T RUE PROGRESS IS :-:OT A GIFT -IT IS EITHER PARn\' OR CO.\trLETELY Rf.ALJZEO IN DIRECT PROI'ORTIOS TO EFFORT, DE.S1RE. 
CRf-"TIVE IMAG IN ATIOS AND TRUE DEDICATION. IN THIS ~'ORK AN AITE.\tPT HAS II EEN '\IADE TO CREATE T\li'0 .\[OODS; ONE REPRF.5F~'lli\TIVf. 
OF THE [:ORCE.S THAT COSSTANTl.Y IMPH)I, I'ROGRESS: THt OTH !:R. Rf.I'RES El<.,· ... TIV[ OF TIif. FORCES TIl ... T ASSURI, ... CO"TINUING I'KOSPERI"!")'. 
T I'IE FI RST ,\1001) IS "'CCO.\l l' l.JSH ~[) nlROUCH THE USE 0 1: Tl IE F ... NFARE - FOKTlSS1MO, IIOU), HAIlSH AND AGGRESSIVE; THE S[COND, 
THROUGH THE US ~: OF THE CHORALE - r lk"ISSI.\IO, Sf.RENE, RfSrRAlNEI) At"D Rf V£RENT. T HE CHORAl.!:, SY.\IDQLlC OF PROGRf.5S, 
IS PURPO$F.LY UNFll"ISHED. IT IS ]'ERIOOlCALLY l:-'T ERRUI'Tl;.D IW FRAG'\IENTS 0 1: TIlE F"-"FARE - SYMBOLIC OF lJFE'S 08STACLES. 
H O'IXB'ER. THIS COMI'OSITIO!>l f.."[)S IN A QUIET .\1000. 1'l[)lCATI\'l OF FI~Al T RI UMI'H. 
STUDENT PARTICIPANTS 
WKU ROTC COLOR G l1A.RD 
A LICIA C.o.R\'ER 
J ORDAN C HIC" 
D ANIEl. C orrON 
T I.\IATlll' K l.OTH 
M ICHAf l. T I:!I.R\' 
J A"I; Vl[R5T R.~ 
WKU BRASS CHOIR 
HOR~: M.ADEl\1'i CooK. D "'",IEL CRf~'lSH"'~', El.l.YN KERCHf-"~KI. HRIT ROBERTS, DRf.w T UC KEK 
T RUMPET: CHRIS BlAKE. Al"oY BURDf.N. R yi\. .. M EFf{)RD. PAU l. ROTRA.\lEI., J OE STO:-.'f. 
TRO,\ IIIONE: 1\ 1ATT CROCKER. SA.\ ! T INCH, M ATT \VHlTE • BASS TRO,\ 1I10NE: CHARl.ES P RICE 
EUPHO;\" I IJ~ \: TAYlOR A KIN. H ARRISON ASHLEY 
T UBA: CHARLES J E~I ~LL, GunANO M ARTO!V.NO. GRA~'T T URl.EY 
A BOUT WKU P RESIDEl".'T GARY A . RA...,SDELL 
Gary A. Ransdell was named Presi<knt of Western K<:n!Ueky University on Sqllember 12, 1997. He received 
his hachelor·.s aEld maSTer·s degrees fro m \X'KU in 1973 amI 1974 , fol lowed by a dOCTorate in Higher Educ;uio ll 
from Indiana University in 1 ')7R . Dr. Ransdell came to WKU followiog h i~ service as Vic,· President for 
Admi nistration and Advancement al Clcm.'K) n Uni,·ersi! y in South Carolina. Prior (0 tha(. he scrved as Director 
of Alumni Relations at Southern Methodist University. 
Dr. Ransdell is blding WKU dHough a transformarion from a uni,·ersity of regional importance to a leading 
American uni,·ef5ity with international reach. WKU has bc~n the fastest growing university in Kentucky for 
13 STraight years, with an enrollmcnt increase of 44 )Xrcent fro m 14.500 to 20,')00 students. Enrollment at 
WKU·s tlUI . ., regional campuses in Glasgow. Owensboro, and Elizabcthwwn/FL Knux has grown to ovn 6,000 
students, and WKU leads The STaTe in the numher of online degrees, courscs, and dislance learn ing STudents. 
\x'KU"s gradu"t ion rJI<· has increased by 33 pen:;c{\(. and the fif5r year retenrion rat<: has grown by 15 perce{\(. 
WKU completed its first c ~pital campaign in 2003 with 5102 million in n~w gifts and pledges, and is nearing th~ 
completion of ils second campaign with $ 170 m,llion in hand Toward a 2012 goal of $200 million. Sponson:d 
r~search ha,; also grown fro m 511 million to 530 million under Dr. Ransdell's l ~ ;lde rs hip The (r;<nsformd(ion of \VKU also inch,d ~s a r~buildillg of the 
WKU campus with the completion of some S500 million in capit;!l construcl ion since 1998 with nearly 5200 million of pmj<:C!s to be compb~"{1 by 20 12. 
Major acad~ rnic achie'·eme,ns i nclud~ the (reatiOll of Kenmcky"s only indcp<:nderu Honors Coll~ge ; the establishment Df (he Gat{<Jn Aodcrny of Muh and 
Science in Kentucky; ncw baccalaureate deg~e progr;lnlS itl Ekctrical, Mechan ical, and Civil Engineering; and new doct(}r~l ,kgrce progr~ms ir> Educ;aion 
and Nursing. InTernarionalizatio ," of the W'KU experience has fx:en highlighted by significant growth in STudy abroad programs; numerous student. faculty, 
a 'ld re~arch exchange progr~ms with inTernational uni'·nsi(ies; and n~w part ,"ersh ips wiTh Hanban in Beijing, C hin;l. for KelHucky's first Confuci us Insti tute; 
the Uniwrsity of Evansville at Harlaxwn College in GrJ!Hham. England; and an agreement wi Th Navilas to fadiute in ternational recruitment. 
Dr. Ransdell serves as Chair of the Bm,d for The lou isville I~'anch of the Fedte;ll Reserve [};lnk of St. louis. 
Gary and Jul ie Ransddl m~t as \VKU STud~ nts ;",d m;"ri~d in 1 972. They have 2 sons- Patrick (\'v"KU '02) and Mauhew (WKU ·06), who bmh playc'd 
ha~hall for WKU, and a daughtct-in-bw-Brooke (WK U '04), and a grandson- Walker (WKU Class of 202')!). Th'T also have IWO Labrador Rctri~'·ers 
named Topper and Spirit and a Rhodesian Ridgchack named T~a,o! 
Dr. Ransdcll has all ag reem~n ( with the Board of RcgenT, to K rye as WKU President through 2022. 
-
ABOUT GARY A . RANSDELL HALL AND TH E COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND B EHAVIORAL S CIENCES 
Gary A. Rallsdd l Hal! is designed to exceed the requirements for Leadcflihip in Energy and Environmenral Design (LEED) certifica tion. Lf ED is an 
inranationally rccosni'!""d gre~n building certification system. providing third-party vcrificnion that a building or community was designcd and built using 
stra tegies aimed at improving p<:rformancc across all the mnrics that matter most; energy savings. waTer efficiency, C02 emissions reduction, improved 
il1door environmcmal quality. and stewardship of resources and sensitivity to their impacts. (www.llsghc.o tg) 
T he College of EducaTion and Behavioral Seienc~s is housed in Gary A. Ransdell H all at \\'estern Kenwcky Unin·rsity. T he histo ry of lhe college is 
interTWined with the history of the universi ty. In 1906 the Kenrud;y General A~sembly approv~-d legislation «> eST~ blish two Te;" her (f:li [li ng inst iwtions, or 
"normal schools.
n 
in th~ statc. Wcstan Kentucky State Normal School was creaTed. and its focus of leacher training and Ccrtificati<", hl, sen:ed a, The bJsis 
for the current College of Education and Behavioral Scicnc<:s at Western KenTUcky Uni,·ersity. 
The Colkgt of Education and Behavioral Sciences is home to six academic units; the [)cpartmell Ts of Counsel ing and Stude{1( Affairs . Educ;Hional 
AdminiSlration, Le;ldership and R<:sear( h. Military Science, and Psy<=holo!,'Y; tht School of Teacher Education; and the Doctor of EducaTion (EdD) program. 
In addition. the collcge houses several centef5 of excdl<:nce, including The Cen ter for Gift ~d Srud ies and the \X/orld Counci l for Gif<cd and Talmtcd Chil d r~n; 
th~ Center for the Stlldy of Lif<:spJn D~:vclopmem; the G:nter for Environmental Education and Sustainahility; the Center for Lilcracy; the Center for 
Learning Excellence; the Center for Excellence in T~aeh i ng and L~aming. ,\;!odd, in Innovation; and th<· Center for STEM Education initiatives. Through 
the Suzanne Vitale Clinical Education Complex, faculty mcmbers and students in the college, along with eolle;lgues across campus, provide sc"ic~s through 
the K~lI y Autism Program and the Talley Family Counseling Clinic. 
VISION: Leaders in Scholarship and Innovation 
MISSION: Empowering individuals to lead ;md serve: o ur dynamic world 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES HIGHLIGHTS 
>- Th~ CEllS o ile rs nine undergraduate majors and ,h",,, unde'g .. d",t" minors 
>- FJeme"'~ry FAI " c;u ;on is the l,rgC$' unde rgraduate maj""t 'WKU. 
>- Libru), Mro ia EduC:Il'on is the largos! gradu.:m major at WKU. 
>- The EdD in Educ<n;on.J Le.de"h ip w>s [he fi rs, ".nd-.lone dOCf()ra!e ., WKU. 
There are 135 ""dents ,dmined 10 one of fout !I .. ncis: 1'- 12 Admini,,,,,,i .. ,, 
Leadersh ip. Teacher Leadership. ['o'ISCWnd,,,y Lc:.dcrsh ip, and Or~aniational 
Lc:odership. 
>- The CESS h .. the l.rge'S! gr.duale enrollmenT of . 11 WKU collegcs. 
,.. CESS progrdlns are ,cc'NitN by ,he N.,ion.1 Co"ncil for Acncdiwion urrea,h.., 
Edu""tion, the Coullcil for Ac.:rcd ilO!;on of Counseling and Rd.1!«1 Educ:uion,1 
ProgrJms. [he IXp:mmcm or ,he Army. , nd Kcmuck)"s Ed""'t;on Profession.') 
Srmd.,d, /k>.ard: and uO!ion.lIy =ogniu:d by Ihe Amcrion A>.socialion for School 
Lihr:trians and the National A>.sociation for School l'sychologim, 
)0 In Spring 20 11 the~ .... ·.re \ <) 'lUde"" completing pan of their 5Iudem <eaching 
experience in an in 'ernJtiollll setting. including placemen" in Spain. German)'. 
and F..<Juador. In rccetu semestcrs "udems "Iso haw complc,ed ,,,,dcnt leach ing 
as.,ign merl1s ill &Iiu ."d Me~i(t). 
)0 A; horne to one of lhe laq;esl Rese,,'e O ffice,, ' Tr.in ing Corps in lhe mlion, \X' I-.: U 
Arm)" ROTC's Hilltopper Bmalion recd"ed lhe presligious 201 1 MacArth ur 
A,,"",d. 
)0 The \X'orld 0:.>unc il for Gifl«! and T.buw h!lICl1ion rei oc:,,<:d it) headql"""'" 
from unad .. 10 WKU in Janll:lry 201 1, and is no,," housed !n G.ry A Ransdell 
H"IL 
,.. Fom "ud~l11s in lh~ S,udem Aff.irs gradu.te prog .. m r<'<Ceml)" placed fim in , 
n .. ioual vinl1;ll ca.", slUden, compe,i,ion. mml"'l ing aglin" 3(, ,cams from 24 
i""i,ur ion<, 
,.. Thc Ckpanmenl of Eduo,ion,l AdministrJlion, Lndcrship, and R=."ch h,,,, 
been a partner si nce I<)<)~ in ,he Admini"nti"e Leade"hip Institute to provide a 
unique tr~ining prog .. '" for asp iring minori(y school administrators in KenlUcky. 
WKU has pro"ided course work for I~'d I Prineip. 1 cert ification Jnd Olher 
profo:s>ion,l , ,,,,·.topment e~per iences , 
,.. Itl 2010 lhe l)ep,mmem of Military Scienc~ Ix);. n offering one of only lh""" 
b,ccabmcat" programs nationwide in /1,lilit.ry leadersh ip, 
)0 \XfKU r<'<C~ntly rece i'cd a $500.000 Toy,,,a USA FOlIndation Awml that ..... ill help 
fUnd the Math ~[\d Technology I..e,d,,,hip ACldemy. 
,.. WKU alumna P.t,ice MCC","' ..... as inducted imo [he N.[ion. l Te.chers H.lI of 
Fame in 2009. 
>- Ps)"chology has ,h~ largest number of full-time grddu;u e ,!Udent' in lhe uni'·e"i,y. 
)0 In 2009 WKU', C,mer fur Gift.d SruJ;"' ..... as . warded a $2 mill ion gr-Jnt b)" ,he U.S. 
o..,>Jrtment ofF.dlJcu;')Il f", Projca GEMS (Gift<:d EdlJC"~,ion in 1I.bth and Science) , 
,.. The CEBS . • Iong Wilh OJ;.kn CoIl<:geofScie llce and Engi,,""ringand [he leffer""n 
Counry (K)") Public x hools. recc;,·ed. 2010 U.S. [).cpmmem ofEduca,io n g!":lm 
'0 offer "GSKy"fcach." . residency program to p''1,. re college gndUJ[l" wi,h mJ[h 
and ..,ienee degrees ro become ,eachers in high-n..m school" 
,.. \XfKU "'""Jehcr edUCU'Oll students ad' ievcd a 97% p= rate in the moSt recent 
rcport of SCores on the required standard ized resu for rc.cher ccrri fic:uion. 
,.. In me past r= me farui [y in me Department of Educl1io ,,,,1 Admin isrration. 
l.eadenhip. and Re:st.--~rch haw completed. redesign of th~ir progr,,,n '" I'rCIYMC 
school !"i""I",ls. Amo"g S<:\'crJI olli'I"e (e;uurc,; arc irs cohort d",ign. irs 'tmng field 
component (wim }O hours of field "urn required in ever)" }.hour (Oursc). "nd me 
rc<Juircmcnr for:>11 ;Idmiuoo .rudenrs to haw pr<"'iously complctn!" masler, deg=. 
,.. \XfK U is home to ,he Go,'. ulUic B. Nunn KenrIJcky T.ach~r Hall ofF-am". 
,.. Th e CERS off~rs 22 gradu'lc dctrttS. six grndu3'c cenif,~ t e program" and 15 
graduate-level ccrtifiotion programs. 
,.. T he undergraduate program in P,ychology il ,he f,fl h I.rgest at \XfKU and One of 
,he faslesl growing 
)0 n'e Depannwm of Co",,<;("ling .nd Stuoel11 Aff.i" off~" uni'lu~ certifiot< 
pmgr~m' in International Srudem $.,"'i=. uretr Coun;eli ng, and Addicl'''ns 
Counseling :>nd Ed uca tion. 
,.. T he fi", /i,·c gr.duatCl' of the EdD prog",m will be hooded at the M"y 20 11 
COm I1l enCement. 
)0 Tho CEliS h~ ~·en Uni"ers,t)" Di'l illsui.h<Xi P",fcs,<Of>: f,'"C ill lhe Dq,.mnem of 
P,)"chology ~ "d twO in the School ofTcaeher Educat ion, 
,.. Eo.h )Tar \VKU graduate<; . ppro~imatclr400 n""' lcache" and recommcnds more 
,h"" 1,000 indi,·iduaJ. 10 lhe 5Ial " fm profe:<sion.1 c<luo,ion credenl ials. More 
of Ke"'tl,ky'~ ed llcl1 i,,,, 1""fcs"ion.ls can",.] a degrcc f",,,, \XfK U than (rom . ny 
orher institution , 
,.. In 2008 WKU W"s J r« ipiem of the C hrist. JI, '!cAuliife AWlrd for c~cclle nce in 
colk-ge . nd IJni"~rsit)" t ~.lche r education program" 
:. Sin.., 2000 fOH' Psychol"!:)' facult y me",I",,, ha l'e won lhe ," ti\'ersit}" f.cuhy award 
for e~..,llcn'" in rt::\<:arch and crelti\'c activity. Only one uni\'crsity depart",em has 
h.d more r=arch , ward winners Ih. n l's)"cholog)·. 
,.. Fourt tcn o( the Current Ed D Students h.w indud~d imern>tion:>1 (",wI in ,heir 
pmgram of 5I udies. visiting China. l' r.lIlce. Malay. ia. and Spain. 
,.. The Kelly Amil'" l'rogl"lm ar lhe Su,..o. "nc Vilale C lini cal Ed ucuion Comrle~ 
pmvid", services ,nd supporr '0 .dolescCllt5 . "d young adults diagno<;("d with an 
~"lisll l disorder. "' well "s to their families. Some KAI' ,,""'ict'S haw Ix .. n m.de 
a", il.l bk in Ov.'ensooro as well", in Bowling Green. 
>- The Gemer for Gi fted S'IJdiCl' offers summer progr.ms for giftn! ."d l.icn,,,,! 
middle and high ..,h""I-IS" YOUl hs. Alumni of th"", program, have gone on to 
great success .,,,1 include at k'" ,h"", Rho<les Schobrs. ,h"e T,uman xhol.rs. rwo 
fulbright xholm. and six Jrop.rdy wi"ncrs. 
,.. In 2009 WKU rITei,"" • :-.I. tion:>1 Science Foun,btion gratH of neorly 5900.000 
thar will bcnefit SKyTeach, WKU's inno"Jtive l'rogr.n" todl-,,'dop more "nd helle,-
p"p;lrcd ..,ienee ,nd "'"lhema,ia; reJche ... 
,.. WKU offe'" ""'era! fully online graduate program' including Lib'ary Med,a 
F.duC;>lion, Sped.1 Eduearion. EI~mentarr Educ;> [ion. Ad ult Ed ucation. Litt'"9' 
Ed ucation. "nd Inm"ction~1 Design. Many O1hcl"5 are offer .. ! in blend .. 1 formalS 
lha, indude delivery via [he Web and video, as ..... dl as f~ce· l<)-f.lce. 
)0 During Spring 20 \ I the Center for Environmental Eduotion ~nd SUS1Jinabili,y 
sponsored -ProjIT' Rain Barrd." in ,,·hieh e,wironment.ll-dllc .. tion students h""t 
n'C}Tkd I'q>si s)" rup b.rrds into ",in barrds '0 bc 1I,.,J in 5[orm ..... ater m,magement. 
:. The Center for literacy provides ,upport fo' lhe College Re;Iding Succ"'"' program 
[h;I [ hdp' \'(IKU underg,aduate< d .... ·dop . nd enhancc !"Coding comprehension 
skill. ro help [hem succeed in other courses , 
,.. The TJlky Famil)" Coull;;.:li"g Clinic at ,he SUlJnnc Vitale Cl inic.ll Educ.ltion 
Complex offers afford.lble couruclins service<; for individuab and families in 
need , In . ddition . the FCC pr(wides supporl for res.,,,rch >ctivi[it."S and trainin!; 
"pportIJni(ie" for gradua te slUdenrs in thc D.."l""ttllCnt "rCOlln<;("ling and Slude '" 
Affai" 
,.. Sincc 1995 100% ofSchooll'sycholog)' gn dlU[C . tuden" bve passed the national 
cum required for school psychology certi fication. 
.. Eoch ye-.. r lhe C EBS hO:115 the Mary E. Hensl"Y Lectu re Sen.:s. the Bo)"d-Lubker 
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